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Stem cell interactions with their niche have been well documented; however, the influences of stem cells on
one another are rarely addressed. In this issue of Cell Stem Cell, Jin et al. (2008) demonstrate that stem cells
compete for niche occupancy, ultimately leading to the domination of one stem cell population over time.Adult stem cells, or tissue-specific stem
cells, are the lifetime source ofmany types
of differentiated cells, including blood,
skin, and intestinal epithelial
cells. Many stem cells are
known or believed to reside
in a special microenviron-
ment, or niche, that is respon-
sible for stem cell identity and
maintenance (Li and Xie,
2005). Although a number of
recent studies have demon-
strated the importance of the
stem cell-niche interaction
(Scadden, 2006), none have
investigated how resident
stem cells within the same
niche compartment may in-
teract with one another. In
this issue of Cell Stem Cell,
Jin et al. (2008) have used
Drosophila female germline
stem cells (GSCs) as a model
system to show that stem
cells compete with one an-
other for niche occupancy.
Jin et al. demonstrate that
the competitiveness of GSCs
is determined by the strength
of the niche-stem cell interac-
tion.Theauthorsusedaclonal
marking strategy to track
the behavior of bam loss-
of-function mutant GSCs (or
bgcn loss-of-function mutant
GSCs, hereafter referred to
as bam/bgcn GSCs) and
wild-type GSCs present in
the same niche. The bam
and bgcn genes are required
for differentiation of stemcells
into cystocytes, and lack of
these genes leads to the de-
velopment of stemcell tumors
(Gonczy et al., 1997; McKearin and Spra-
dling, 1990). After clone induction, bam/
bgcnandwild-typeGSCscoexistedwithin
the sameniche in somegonads.With time,
the number of gonadswith only bam/bgcn
mutant GSCs increased, whereas those
with only wild-type GSCs
decreased, suggesting that
bam/bgcn mutant GSCs suc-
cessfully outcompeted wild-
typeGSCs. The authors found
thatmutantGSCsdonot force
neighboring wild-type GSCs
to differentiate or undergo
apoptosis. Instead,bam/bgcn
mutant GSCs have a larger
contact area with the niche
(cap cells), defined by an
E-cadherin-positive patch,
than wild-type GSCs. Indeed,
mutation of E-cadherin com-
pletely abolishes the ability of
bgcn GSCs to outcompete
wild-type GSCs, providing ev-
idence that enhanced niche-
GSC interactions impart a
competitive advantage to
GSCs.
These observations led the
authors to propose that
bam/bgcn GSCs outcompete
wild-type GSCs by ‘‘forcing
them out’’ of the niche (Fig-
ure 1A). However, the authors
did not address the possibility
of germ cell reversion/dedif-
ferentiation. In the male and
female Drosophila germline,
partially differentiated germ
cells (spermatogonia in testis
and cystocytes in ovary) can
dedifferentiate/revert back
to GSCs (Brawley and Matu-
nis, 2004; Kai and Spradling,
2004). Therefore, because
bam/bgcn mutant clones
generate more stem cell-like
Figure 1. Models for Stem Cell Competition
(A) The bam/bgcnmutant GSCs (orange) ‘‘push’’ wild-type GSCs (green) out of
the niche (blue) due to their higher expression of E-cadherin (red).
(B) The bam/bgcnmutant GSCs generate germline cell tumors, which result in
a larger pool of GSCs/cystoblasts/cystocytes (pink) than that generated by
wild-type GSCs (light green). As a result, they are more likely to give rise to
GSCs via dedifferentiation during ‘‘natural turnover’’ of GSCs.
(C) GSCs with higher E-cadherin (red) levels may have a similar advantage
during dedifferentiation.Cell Stem Cell 2, January 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 3
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phenotype, the gonads may contain a
larger pool of bam/bgcn germline cells
that dedifferentiate to regain a stem cell
identity (Figure 1B). However, in either
case, abundance of E-cadherin appears
to be very important for GSC competition,
because merely increasing E-cadherin
levels makes GSCs more competitive
than those with lower E-cadherin levels.
Yet again, it is also possible that germ
cells with higher E-cadherin levels are
more competitive during dedifferentia-
tion/reversion (Figure 1C). Only live imag-
ing will allow us to distinguish between the
‘‘forcing out’’ model and the ‘‘competitive
dedifferentiation’’ model. Whatever the
case, it is clear that stem cells and ‘‘po-
tential stem cell populations’’ (which can
revert back to a more primitive state)
have a competitive relationship, resulting
in one dominant population.
The niche hypothesis was first pro-
posed based on the observation that
host stem cells have to be depleted to
allow efficient hematopoietic stem cell
(HSC) engraftment during bone marrow
transplantation. Almost 30 years of work
has added support to this model, most
recently by Czechowicz and colleagues
(Czechowicz et al., 2007). This elegant
study demonstrated that removal of host
HSCs by treatment with a c-Kit-blockingNew Insights into
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Nanog is a transcription factor tha
by primordial germ cells. New rese
unexpected role for Nanog in the m
ES cells combine the capacity for indefi-
nite growth in an undifferentiated state
with the ability to differentiate into all tis-
sues of an adult mouse. When they were
first derived by explanting early mouse
4 Cell Stem Cell 2, January 2008 ª2008 Elseantibody led to a dramatic increase in
donor cell engraftment. The hematopoi-
etic system, therefore, also appears to ex-
hibit stem cell competition for access to
limited niches, at least during situations
of HSC transplantation. Jin et al. (2008)
propose that stem cell competitiveness
might play a role in the quality control of
stem cells, excluding those with a low ca-
pacity for interaction with niche-support-
ing cells. It is also possible that a subset
of mutant cells within the tissue may ac-
quire a higher capacity for niche interac-
tion (through upregulation of adhesion
molecules, for example), allowing them
to outcompete genuine stem cells and
home into the niche for more ‘‘stem cell
inducing signals,’’ possibly leading to tu-
morigenesis (for review, see Sneddon
and Werb, 2007). Of note, virtually all leu-
kemic/lymphoma cells have a clonal ori-
gin (Warner et al., 2004), suggesting that
tumorigenic cells, or cancer stem cells,
may have higher capacity to interact
with the niche and therefore outcompete
normal stem cells to finally conquer all
available stem cell niches. Thus, it would
be interesting to determine whether can-
cer stem cells reside in the normal stem
cell niche, although it is also possible
that they are freed from niche depen-
dence for their proliferation. It is tempting
to speculate that such stem cell competi-the Control
otency
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t is expressed by mouse and hum
arch published recently in Nature (C
aintenance of pluripotency in mouse
embryos into culture, success depended
crucially upon the use of inactivated
fibroblasts as feeder cells. However, the
nature of the molecular machinery that
maintained the two key features of ES
vier Inc.tion play a role in the transition from a be-
nign tumor to a malignant tumor. These
possibilities await further testing. For the
moment, Jin et al. have uncovered a new
feature of stem cells. Namely, they do
not share their residence in peace, but
seek to occupy the niche alone.
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cells, their capacity for self renewal and
pluripotency, and the role of the feeder
cells were obscure.
The first clue came from studies that
showed that a single growth factor,
